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ment in district 3 at The Dalles !

BUY A CERTIFIED CAR

i mm
LIFE, ACCIDENT and HEALTH

Complete Coverage Contracts

3 V
Nine

District

Champions
;4

are not yet available. This district
comprises Sherman, Wasco, Hood
River, Jefferson, Crook and De-
schutes counties.

Coquille and North Betnd are
in the finals for the honors in
district 5, comprising Coos and
Curry counties, while Forest Grove
and Tillamook are contending in
district , 8, comprising Yamhill,
Tillamook and Washington coun-
ties.

St. Helens was declared winner
in district 9j, but the claim was
disputed by Astoria. A play-of- f

frame will be staged between the
two on Tuesday of this week. The
district includes Clatsop, Columbia
and Multnomah counties.

'Late 1922 Chevrolet Sedan

1923 Ford Touring .

$313.00 ' --
'

. 1919 Dodge Touring"
$330.00

'
, 1922 Overland-- 4

2 ; $350.00 ;

trict No. 1, comprising Harney,
Malheur, Baker, Grant, Union and
Wallowa counties In the district
tournament' completed lait week
a Grande defeated Joseph 37 to

22; Baker, 2 to 23, and Enter-
prise by the huge score of 67 to
22.

Defeating Roseburg in a whirl-
wind finish by a score of 14 to 10.
Medford Friday night earned th
right to represent district No. 4,
comprising 'Lake, Klamath, Jack-
son, Josephine and Douglas coun-
ties. Eugene turne the tables on
University high, state champions
last year, and by winning 25 to
14, clinched the title in district .

comprising Lane, Linn, Lincoln
and Benton counties.

The heated dispute over the title
in district 7, comprising Marion,
Polk and Clackamas counties, has
finally been settled by tfie board
of control to which it was appeal-
ed. The board, according to word
received yesterday morning from
Secretary J. V. Nelson of Astoria,
has ruled Salem and West Linn
definitely out of the contest, over-
ruled the protest of West Linn
against Independence and declared
Independence winner of district
honors.

Announcing to the Insuring Public of Marion, Polk,
Linn, Benton and Lincoln counties the appointment
of its District Manager

MR. WINLOCK W. STEIWERSUM TEAM T

X 70 can ' depend

STATE

Basketball Tournament
Willamette Gymnasium March 13, 14, 15

Season Tickets on Sale Monday

Adults $2.50. Students $1.75.

Reserved Seats for All Season Ticket Holders.

111BITr X. Pm the truth, i

State Board Holds Karl By-e-rs

May Play on High
School Teams

Mr. Steiwer does not neeel an introduction in Salem as he
was born and reared on a farm south of Salem and is a
member of one of our oldest pioneer families. He is an
experienced field organizer and agency manager, recently
resigning as state agency organizer with the West Coast
Life Insurance Company. His headquarters will be at
216 Oregon Bldg. where he is associated with Winnie
Pettyjohn, the well known realtor.

or wnat we tell
yon about the hls--
tory and the capacl--
tlea of any used car
on our lists. ; Come

tin' and examine
them. - - : --

, "Ured But Not
,

" Abused".
Certified Public

Motor Car Market
V .Blk N, of P..O.

Phone 88S ,1

District tournaments are in pro
gress in districts 2, 3, 5 and 8.
In district 2, comprising Umatilla,
Morrow, Gilliam and Wheeler

FOUR DISTRICTS
Some Immigrants become Am-

ericanized quickly, and pome
do learn intolerance.

counties, Athena and Pilot Rock
are fighting it out. Little Athena
by virtue of its 4 4 to 11 victory
over Hermiston, rules as favorite
over Pilot Rock, which barelyEWI1M I squeezed into the finals by defeat-
ing Pendleton 18 to 16. Athena,

Character may win yoh an "St."
meaning saint, but the "St." rep-

utation brings refers to Easy St which is coached by Harold Dim- -

ick, former Willamette athlete.
represented district 2 last year.

Salem is definitely out of the
state basketball tournament, to be
held at Willamette university next
week and Independence will repre-
sent the district as champion, as a
result of word received by Coach
Guy L. Rathbun of Willamette
university Saturday from Martin
Nelson of Astoria, secretary of the
Oregon State rntecholasUc-Ath-leti- c

association, who telegraphed
that the board of control did not
uphold protests against Independ-
ence recently made by West Linn.
With the question of district cham-
pionship definitely settled, prep-
arations are being made for the
annual basketball tournament. It
is understood the board held that
Karl Brers of the Independence
team didn't box in Salem, but that
his brother did.

Through a protest filed by In

Contests Being Rapidly De-cide-
d

for Interscholastic
Hood Tourney Results from the district tourna- -

1

Anuouncing also our Adjustable Monthly Premium
Payment Plan. You can now purchase three forms
of protection in one policy, one rate and budget,
your payments monthly, 'fhis is our idea of service.

For Information Write, Call or Telephone 534

NORTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
By L. E. HOWARD, Supervisor N.W.Oregon Branch

Just received an assortment
of novelties and jokes. '

: Let the Kiddies
Romp Outdoors

In All Weathers

Winners in four out of the nine
districts of the state1 had been
officially re'ported late last night
as entries in the Oregon high
school basketball tournament to

FUN
For

Every One
There is Nothing Like

Fresh Air Play to Build
Sturdy Bodies. IfColds
Come Treat Externally

Children should play outdoors daily

far this team has met .11 other!

ProstateTrouble
Obtain Quick Relief

If you suffer frow painful urina-
tion, get up frequently during the
Bight, have that awful dull ache
and burning sensation, by all
means try the Hexol home treat-
ment. Hexol Is an improved, sci-

entific preparation which is giving
prostate and bladder sufferers real
comfort and relief often in a
tingle night and you can test it
without risk. Write us today to
send you a1 package of Hexol
tablets by return mail. Enclose
92 or pay $2 and postage on de-

livery, just as you please, with
the distinct understanding that
your money will be refunded at
once If you are not pleased with
the results of the Hexol treat-
ment. Don't continue to suffer
from these painful conditions. You
risk no money. Write for Hexol
now.

t MARVA PIIARMACAL CO.,
, Dept. A-29- 71 Coca Cola Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo. ' Adv.

teams with no defeats. The SiH
defeated that of Corvallis at Cor-valli- s.

The Silverton team has
announced its intention of going
out for state championship. So

dependence that Salem was play-
ing an ineligible man. Grant Fal-li- n

who, it was charged, liad al-

ready played his scholastic time
in Salem and Falls City, where he
participated in three games seve-
ral years ago, followed by a pro-

test filed by Went Linn that Karl
Byers. Independence player, was

verton score is 359 against 119
of its opponents.in winter as well as in summer. Tn

keep them indoors so much is a mis

opportunity to. compete with the
winning teams of other districts.

Tho telegram from Mr. Nelson
to Coach Rathbun was as follows:

"West Linn protest against In-

dependence is not upheld. Inde-
pendence selected to represent dis-

trict in state tournament. Unani-
mous decision, board of control."

take. For healthy growth they need
and must have lots of outdoor exercise.

begin Thursday and continue for
three days under the auspices of
Willametto university. Four other
districts are yet to report the re-
sults of tournaments completed
with the play last night. The
fight over district honors has re-
sulted in bitter struggles, and de-
cisions of the state board of con-

trol have been necessary in at least
one district.

Drawings to determine the pair-
ing of the teams' in the opening
games of the tournament will be
made Monday morning by officials
of the state board In the office of
J. A. Churchill, state superinten-
dent of schools.

La Grande has been announced
as official representative of dis- -

Of course, some colds will come as a
result of exposure. But constant in-

ternal dosing must not be thought of.
Vlcks answers the need. It is ex ios: otternally applied and can be used freCome in and Try Our

' Green River quently without upsetting the

likewise ineligible, having received
a portion of receipts for boxing in
Salem a year ago, the question
of championship of Marion, Polk
and Clackamas counties was badly
muddled, necessitating much cor-
respondence to straighten out.

Coaches, of the three schools co-

operated in an effort to unsnarl
the entanglement, each of whom
was willing his team should play
again in order' that the best team
of the district could be offered an

When rubbed on over throat and

Season Is Ended By
Silverton Hoop Team

SILVERTOX. Or.. March 8.
(Special to The-Statesma-

n) The
Silverton bighjschool girls basket
ball team completed its last sched-
uled game Friday night when it

chest Vicks acts externally like a lini-
ment or plaster. At the same time
the ingredients, vaporized by the body,
heat, are inhaled directly into the
anccted parts.

Vicks is the ideal treatment for chil-
dren's cold troubles.

0C3 New Fabrics and New WeavesV A RO RUD
Ova171two Jars Vscol YtAStr

'in New Styles.

4MOSHER has the most
up-to-da- te materials for
your new SPRING SUIT

Perfect fit and correct
style can best be had by

Of this be sure Each
Loaf Is Pure

A bread that serves
every good mealtime
purpose.

1 having your suit tailored

LLOYD LOOM WOVEN
. ! C f" XICWDEI I CK7CI D. H. Mosherml

When ready to purchase your "Piano" --

THINK of Sherman, Clay & Co. and
Moore's Music House. WHY?
BECAUSE "Sherman, Clay & Co
carry none but "Quality Instruments.'
BECAUSE they are a one price con- -

cern and treat all alike.
BECAUSE you will have the largest
"Piano Concern" in the west back of the
"Instrument" you buy.

We sell for "Sherman, Clay & Co.' '

such instruments as "The Incompara-
ble Steinway," the wonderful web-er,- "

Sohmer," "Steinert," "Krakauer," ;

"Kurtzmann," "Aldrich," their own ; 1

"Sherman, Clay & Co." and many :

others.
Also the, "Marvelous Duo Art Repro-
ducing Piano" which brings the
yorld's very best artists into your own

home.

"Player Pianos" From $395 up
We will take your old piano in ex-
change and make you liberal allow-- ,
ance.

' Our terms - YOUR TERMS - within
reason.

"Everything Musical"
At 't

Moore's Music House
. Sales Representatives for

Sherman Clay & Co.
409--4 1 5 Court Street Salem

BREAD
474 Court St. Phone 360

f A Real Line of Fibre Baby Vehicles meets the approval of mothers who want
distinctiveness in design and finish. The unvarying quality of these, carriages makes
them a source of satisfaction to their owmr. Let us show you why your next buggy
should be a Lloyd.
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AtwaterKentDrapery Specials
RADIO EQUIPMENT

.fits5S.

There are several new
pieces of Drapery that have
just arrived it will pay
you to let our drapery plan
figure with you on your
new hangings.

rt
... r--N

Extra Special

Ruffled Curtains

Now $1.25
Per Pair

Better - Luggage Values
We have a representative line

of all America's best Luggage ,

'factories." One visit to our store
V will assure you of the values wc
.offer. : i'; .,' '. . --

AH Luggage reduced. .. ,

Atwatcr Kent Model Receiving Set
4

Clear Reception Without
Annoying Interference

THIS is an easily operated, highly efficient receiving
which gives excellent loud speaker performance

on distant broadcasts. j

Stop in at your dealer's and examine the Atwater
Kent line of radio equipment you'll find it complete.

E. H. Burrell
238 N. High St. Phone 203

The Atwatcr Kent Loud H
Speaker will you a netv r U
conception of t lenr wfrro- - B
Auction and tonal fidelity.

No batteries retntiied. M

SCHAEFER'S COUGH SYRUP
is well known throughout the West as the most effective rough
and cold remedy on the market. Thousands ot people find gen-

uine relief from coughs by using it. Do you hare a bottle of
Schavfer's Cough Syrup iu your medicine chest? If not get
one at "

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE
133 North Commercial Street Ihone 107

I'' .


